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JA.i.A .i.A :tAe p,icn.i..c mordh. aA !fOU will note in.-
-1.u1.e, aJAo tA.i.A La. :tAe meeLi...nf} cd: wlu.:dt :tAe
dean. old vacuum tube .i.A to be teahUted cd: OUA

d.i.Ap'ia'j table-i f-o/t :tAe ''Mp'' .IleM.wn. JAeJte' II
be f-ood. /-v/t tAou[JId.. and the innen. man aA weLl!
/I ey ! (JJAy don't IjOU b/tiJtf} a <;}Ue-iton: two ?



]/U)m ol-t the CJ.L./.-f-. ••.••.•••••••••••••••..•....•••.•.••

I1ddJj.iJJnal infoJUnaiion. La. cd: h.rm.d in. Ae.rJ!1lld :1:.0 OWL PWL-
chas.e 01- the ja£h.eiA and tee-~ will OLUl.lofjO. lit
oun: next me~, we dwuld. ~e the deal, one. wa~
O/L aJlotheJl.. ((/e need a !-..eJ1Jmane. o/LdeM.. :1:.0 lei."the (f}in.
onder: pM.ce and we need a bi.i.. mone: clmt.i...~n on a
po Lrd: O/L two. iJon I t fo~ei.. to b/Ling. .i...t up anden: oLd
DlMineAA a;t the l1~t meei:

!) need -1.ome pho:l:.o-cop~ UJO.Ak done on- a 1-eJ1Jixem« tha;t
ane: fjeLLi.ng, a b.i...t fM-~ed afi.eJl. :6.110 ~eaJt-1.and. two ed-
.i...:/:.oA-1..!)'cl Like mff /Lepl.ar.ement to have /AeA.h a/d: WOM
to {Mewhen he iohe»: OVeA. WeA. th.i.A. ~eaJt, a1-1.0 we
have -1.ome neJ1JLdeas. -r=r-» wh..i...ch.ma.v-take a bil 01-
pho:l:.o experd.Lae: !)I- ~LL know 01- aJl~ne who could. do a
b il, O/L DmeA. aomeo ne in. the 'ciu.6 who wi.l..1 v o1.u.n.teeJl.
:1:.0 r;.i...ve il a whi.A.1., fjei.. will me O/L Bi.l..1 iJeJ/ey. cd: the
ne.xf... meet fo/L a d.iA.c1.uu.i...on 01- the p/LObLefIV1.

So much. p/L now.... -1..ee~LL oJ:. the p.icn.i.c,

!IOWL ed. J. Jarnu
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Summertime is picnic time and that's. what we
are going to have after our next meeting on
August 11th. Read all the details in the
Power Supply Column.
Rare and unusual speakers were the featured
display at the meeting of July 14th. Jim
Mason showed a Town Crier made by Gale Radio
Laboratories and a Tower Cone speaker with
an interesting castle motif on the front.
Joe Tompkins brought a Celeston, an early
English speaker ••• says it works OK. He
also displayed a Scott drum speaker used
with early Scott table models and a Newcomb-
Hawley drum type. Tom James had a Bush &
Lane Cecilian hooked up and playing - it
sounded fine. Bush & Lane was a well known
piano distributor of the time. I'm guessing
that maybe this was made up under their la-
bel by some equipment manufacturer. Most
musical instrument dealers of the time were
anxious to get a slice of the new fad called
"Radio". Glen Bricker brought a STARK ELEC-
TROFIDE, a huge wall mounted speaker with
fake organ pipes. At one time this was
used in a mortuary, in Cottage Grove.
It seems most everyone is in favor of par-
ticipating in a display of old radios at
OMSI, October 6th to 14th. The last OMSI
show was outstanding. Start planning now
so this one will be as good or better.
Frank Plaisted recently acquired an antique
locomotive with 6 transistors and speaker
in the cab. Seems Frank was a model rail-
roader before he got interested in radios,
so he couldn't resist the chance to sort
of combine the two.
August 11th meeting will feature old tubes, 3
so bring out your rarities, all you tube
collectors.
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PICNIC TIME! It was decided at the July
meeting to have our annual picnic after the
August meeting at the club house. This will
be Saturday, August 11th.
The picnic is pot luck, everyone bring a
contribution of food (a casserole or meat or
salad or cake or pie, etc.) and we will put
it out buffet style and have a eating good
time. You bachelors could bring olives or
pickles or potato chips. The Ladies Aux.
will provide hot coffee and cold punch, the
same as last year. Paper plates and napkins
will also be furnished. Bring your own sil-
verware but if you forget, we have some
plastic ones you can use.
And fellows -- if your wife doesn't come to
the meetings, bring her along so we an get
acquainted, the kids too!
What is a BANGOR BROWNIE??? Read on and see.
(Recipe from a 1927 cook book)

BANGOR BROWNIES
~ cup butter or

substitute
1 cup granulated

sugar
2 squares shaved

chocolate

2 eggs
~ cup sifted

flour
~ cup chopped

walnuts
Tiny pinch salt

Melt chocolate over boiling water. Cream it
with butter and sugar. Add the well beaten
egg yolks, then the flour, salt and nuts,
finally the well beaten egg whites. Drop by
spoonfuls on buttered cookie sheet, leaving
an inch between and bake in moderate oven.'
(They don't explain the interesting name).



52 19
ru IIolloge, 6.3; fiI, current, .3·
A.; plate IIoltoge, 180; plato
current, -42 mo.; grid bios, zero.

Filament IIOIt"gO, 2; filament
curront, .26.A.; pia Ie voltage,
135; plato curr ••nt, 10 mo,

15
Hooter voltage, 2; healer cur-
renl, .2·A.; plote volloge, 135;
S.G. voll.ge, 67.5; grid bies, 1.5.

WHAT THESE NEW
TUBES ARE FOR

The 52-0 filament typo outpul tube
whkh moy be used in aulomobil •• or D.C.
power-operaled receivers by mer e ly
changing Ihe socket connoctions.

The IS-a 2·voll, heater type R.F.
penlodo. This is the lint lime •• healer
has been incorporated in the 2-voll line
of tubes for producing conslant emission
wilh wide ballery-volt4ge Iluctuaficns,

The 19-An ingenious new tube which.
by virlue of its double construction, is
reolly two clo •• B amplifior tubes in one.
I! is no longer noc • .,.ry to use two lubcs
to se cure class B operalion-the single
19 is suffkienl.

The KR·I-A nOWrnercury-ve par rectilier
especially designed for aulomotive us•.
It has a high brc4kdown vollage and is
e conornic e] in operation.

RADIO-CRAFT for JANUARY,

r-

KR-I
Hooter volloge, 6.3; heater cur-
rent, .3-A.; mu. A.C. volh,
350; D.C. oulpul current. 50 mo.

1933
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II RADIO TUBES REFILLED I
I UV200 C300 UV201A, C301A UV199 C299

III
\1

$1.50 I
\

/11
II \Vo do all kinds of set repairing and rebuilding. All worl:

,II!I _ 86 FOURTH STREET, Near MliJ~lon, S~N FRANCISCO, CALIF. I
~~~:_,_E7VeningS _p_~_one Gd~~:ld 1:76 J.

A</ F~·()t11IfJ.lS-"/?t/i(lcast 1/

if the filament lights but the tube does not work then the
charge is only 75c~ .

REl\IEl\IBER



--?wm ~/u1!f(all Le£tVt--7?edmClf/. [)ileA to WaAlUn.g;ton--
toomls Interview Question 4.

N .1,:1. V • R. S. "'vlouldn't t\'{oof your Aerial
telegraphic stations interfere with one
another?"

Loomis: "I only propose to establish one
line first, demonstrating that communication
can be made between our Western coast and the
Eastern coast of China or Japan without cable
or battery. After that it will be in order as
to the question of a rival line, or the pract-
ical interference of one w i, th the other."

"I have spend a great deal of time, labor,
and money upon deveolping the system, and have
broueht it to such a degree of perfection as
to demonstrate it to be a simple scientific
fact, by repeated experiments on comparatively
long and short distances, but with perfect
success. It will, of course, be the means of
cheapening communications to such an extent
as to make it less expensive to telegraph
wha t we want to comrnunicate over one half the
circumference of the globe than to send a
letter."

1J. W • V • R. S. "Vlhat phenomena have you
cbserved jn the present system to support
your theory?"

Lo omi e : " Nany instances are recorded of
telegraphic communications having been made
between distant points by the inductive power
of atmospheric electricity pending a thunder-
storm, or during the appearance of the north-
ren lights."

"These have been made vii thout the artifi-
cial battery forces and totally disconnected
from the ground circuit. William Steward's
speech was once sen~ by the force of the
celestial battery alone. On Sept. 2, 1859,
communications were sent over the wire between
South Braintree and Fall River stations in
Massachussetts, a distance of 40 miles, with
the aid of the atmospheric battery alone.
This was during the northren lights. De la
Rive says the northren lights are due to the
electrical discharges taking place in the
8



Loomis Interview Question 5 cont.
polar regions between the positive electricity
of the atmosphere and the negative elect-
ricity of the earth, frequently possesses
a strength of current of 200 Grove cups.

"This is the inadvertent, the accidental,
reunion of the two electricities, and 'by the
establishment of suitable artific~al conduct-
ors the unequal and intermittant action can
be regulated and made subservient to varied
uses."

N .1tl.V •R.S. "\'Iouldnot this phenomena tend
to prove that the Aerial system would only
work, or be effective during the appearance
of the northren lights, or during a thunder-
storm?"

Loomis: "The aurora or northern lights
or a meteor like a thunder storm are only
local and circumscribed in their effect and
duration, but by attained greater altitude,
that is, above the generality of thunder
clouds, (above the cirrus) this electrical
force or stratum, the bulk and body of all
these phenomena, we find a never - failing
and undiminished supply ,only awa i, ting to be
turned into channels of usefulness."

N.W.V.R.S. "Have you ever ~ade expe~i~
-ments to corroborate the truth of your
system?"

Loomis: "Aside from the casuU occurr-
ences that have taken place corroborating
my system, I have sent up kites from mtn.
summits, and telegraphed by my imperfect
experiments for a distance of 15 miles in
the most satisfactory manner."

N.\'1.V •R.S. "\'lherewas this done and how
high was the elevation?"

Loomis: "This \'lasdone during the summer
of 1872 on the spurs of the Blue Ridge Mtns.
of Virigina at a mountain elevation of
1300 feet with kites let up with a small
copper wire 500 feet in length. The signals
were perfect as indicated with a galvanometer
at the two stations when the connection was
made to the earth completing the circuit."

-- Cont. fdy e to - 9



Loomis Interview Question 6.

N.VI.V.R.S. "Doctor, there have been
articles in severval newspapers on your
'Aerial Telegraph'. Have you gained the
attention of any of our scientists who have
addressed you on this subject?"

Loomis: "I have had letters of inquiry
from nearly all nations- at least from China,
France, England, and Germany. Professors
from institutions and colleges have called
upon me, to whom I have explained my system
and I must say they have invariably expressed
both their approbation and admiration of its
sound principles and simplicity."

liltis certainly among the coming things
of science that it is to be practically
established- that we are to communicate from
continent to continent without the intervent-
ion of a wire or cable, as the natural elemen-
ts, if properly made use of, to form the
requisite conditions. Common sense and intuit-
ive preception declare it to be right.
Scientific facts and all the elements of
earth and air array themselves in its defense;
for its founded on the solid masonary of the
universe."

From the Oregon Historical Society:
Oregon's first commerical radio telegraph
station was located in Astoria. Alfred
Ferland was the first opera tor in charge when
the station went on the air in 1907.

JJ. ltJt [J. llifJI .It#' lE#' II JJ.JUL#tr trtr tr tri tt: 11 - tt ir trtt

!IOWl eddoll ha»: alwa!f1- f-eli- tJzai. f)ll. LoomiA WaA. aord:
of-a 'P!wpAd wWwui. poldfoLw If, bed: tJzai. Ae cordrdb=
ui.ed 'liiLLe in i:.Ae Wo/f 0 f- pOYin'} a new pai:.Awc'-!ftowa/ld
comnun.iccd.io n: aA. we know i.L
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Cutting & Washington
Jones Radio
Cleartone
Zenith (Chicago Radio

Laboratory)
Midwest Radio Co.
Audiola Radio Co.
Illinois Radio Eng. Co.

and others - use

"ALL-AMERICAN"
Amplifying Transformers

(Rudio ••••d Audio Frequency)
ns st andard equipnu-nt in. lu-ir scts,
This isrcason ('flough why any man
hlliltlillJ:: his own ~d should use
"AII·AnH'ri(·an"Transfl,rlllcrs.Tlle
sales of the-se manufart un-rs de-
p('11I1 on tit" c/licit'IIt'YIIl tlu-ir ap-
parallls_ Till: I'ontitlcllcc they place
in "All-Amei icuu" TrallSfoJ'lllt'l S
10 Iuucuon properly unde-r all con-
ditions is proof of the qllillily of
these instruuu-nts. Buy them-e-use
rhern=-and you, .00, will e-ndorse
t heru. Ellery live r adio dr-ak-r car-
ries Ihem. To he! p you gl'l IIt" I••.~I
Icsulls 're,lll vnur radlll:-'6 1 W•."oJlt-r FlEE
a huok HI IWt'III,"'·liVt, It·o((·.1 l'l)uk-ups.
SCUll It: :-.f :'IIIP Inr po...., a~~(·.

Audio fr~q."r"c, T•..uuluuuCl
R-12,hlio 1 10 II $4.50
R·21 t H.li. 5 I. I) 4.75
11-\l (ihlio 1010" 4.75
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Conde. Glauware
Doll. Poll Card.
Jewelry Toy.
Pocleet Watche., ,

'1';'<Furniture
.!Jf Rug.--., •••••;.q

,:,{:~, Picture.
t" '\' Radios~.

~1o'"":/..1o:l4~MIKE' I GOLD ANVIL, ANllQUEI
5901 s. E. FOSTER RD•• POR,(LAND, OREGON

CALL COLLECT - 771·1066
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C~RTgQnc~IPPlnes

"H. sen-ices .11 the midget sets." .

RADIO.CRAFT For MAY •. 1948

"Emily, 1 know
this Bounds silly,
bt:t you can't
remember tile
theme song of
'Let's Pretend,'
can you?"

.5ctt.£ve Pos t
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FOR SALE: Ha11icrafters SX-62 complete with
matching speaker .••••.• $150.00.
Frank H. Plaisted, Jr.
Ph: (503) 647-2339

WANTED: Operating instructions for Grundig
TK-46 tape recorder.
C. R. Kibler Ph: 678-5066
Rt. 2 - Box 694
Aurora, Or. 97002

WANTED: Rider Repair Man
If) .~B' I, DeVe;/

JVL~ b~·-T
La Grove, Or.

WANTED:

U'an.:Led:

Large tipped W.D. 11 tubes, nice
if they work but not mandatory.
Joe Tompkins Ph: 362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S. E.
Salem, Or. 97302
.!In addili.on La abov e ilefM., th.u late comes:
dwuld be added.. tn/t. 'ReeA, 01 th.e Vin.ta.9;e
W.iAeleAA [0.", in. g/teat BJUain., AM LatiLJ
aC9,.0.Aed a j coil '/Ai..lha/l./TlOnic.,and a tn.u1-
WV1t 'Ro!l:ale 24 valve model. /Ie al-so AM a.
(oL.on.ui1 YL.obe mod. 700 (?) c.Lnca: 1933.
IIe neech a iwtin.[} scal:« 1m th.e tn.i..d-l//eAt,
and ylileAahute, llaleA on. oth.eAWiAeJ on
any o th.<;:,nwdeill. 5 end an!fth.in.[} on th.Me
to: /to J.y. 'ReM

64 B/tOad 5:t., 5taple /I i.il, B/tutol,
B516 5 IVL. y/teaJ:. S/ti.;lain.

( in. n.e: to above, .y,.1JUAedi.Lo»: can IlUfJP,4
a c.iAcu.i;t /o/t th.e fy'lobe and th.e 'RO!faL~)

* * *'-11'** ** -11.*

50/tt of a !lAO/tt 5wap 5Avp tAiA Lime, bd!) 'm Avpin.9;
tila.t will th.e advent 01 f.a1l and iaird.e« 1lea.-10fl.ll,£hat.
th.e/!.e wi.il be mane: ocuv.i.!;; in. tAiA pad 01 OUA club
tunc Lio n-t. We want mon.e. "f.o/t llaieA" in. pa.;d.i.c.J.daJt.
We We th.e :tA.ade .i..dea, belle/!. tAan buyinff and ./1e1lin.[},

I b in. an!! c.aA.e ~ e !fOWl L elleA a ffO.


